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TEE NEW COURT 1F DIVORCE'
(From the Tablet j

The Government of Lord Aberdeen is in great
faor rith many Catholics, and they would consider
it ï very great calamity if that canny Presbyterian
were to retire .into private life. Gratitude is a virtue,
and one of the most effective means of nurturing it
tito goodly proportions is a careful remembrance of
benefdts received. It is, then, with a view to the
moral, advantage of sone among us that we now
pumeeed te descant upon one of the latest services
tJ Catholicism charitably rendered by the present
Ministry.

A recent Bill introduced into the House of Lords
ts a Government measure proposed te' legalise the
present practise of dissolving valid mnarriages. The
Lord Chancellor propounds the hateful scieme by a
sneer at the Catholie dogma, and denouncing it as
unfit for adoption by enlightened men. Not content
with Ibis invitation te licentiousness he insinuates
diatinctly a charge of hypocrisy against the Church.

le left his hearers under an impression that the
indissolubility of marriage is net practically main-
tained among us. His view of the matter being
that, while the Church taught the impossibility of
dissolving the Marriage bond,she yet dissolved it
by pretending that no bond had been entered into.
The man hai! not one fact for his strange assertion,
but be had the cool insolence, in bis place in Parlia-
mdnt, to charge the Holy See with the most profli-
gate corruption. This is the Chancellor of a Go-
verament eminently friendly te the Catholics of
Great Britain and Ireland. ,

This is a question which touches nnly the aith
and the honor of the Sovereign Pontiffs, and there-

fore not one of the Catholic Peers thouight it wortlh
iiis while te open his mouth. If the Lord' Chancel-
lôr had insinuated- anything against the loyalty of
English lCatholics, or liad charged thent with the
great vice and sin of statesmen, Ultramontanism, we
sbùild have heard indignant remonstrances against
so calumnious a charger.and a clear assertion of their
unbounded devotion to the Queen, and of their qua-
lified respect for 'the Sovereign Pontiff. But faitlh
and morals are not matters of such overwhelmix-ng
importance as te aisturb the rest of our Catholic
peers, and net a voice was heard against the eround-
less accusations or the most immoral proposition of
the Governiment.

This eminently Catholic Ministry is disposed te
legalise adultery in the country. Hitierto those
who had a mind te sin ith a quiet conscience in
that direction ivere obliged te get a private Act of
Parliament for themselves. Now, our able and moral
Ministers propose te extend tuis strange hlessirg ta
the great bîulk of the people ; but all tre while under
the hypocritical profession of giving relief te the
poor man. A new court is te be constituted for the
special purpose of dissolving marriages at a small
tost te the suitor;eompared with Ihe expenses of
an act of Parliament. The agents in this nefarious
sehane, tell us tiat the mind of the country is made
up on ithe subject, and that divorces from uthe mar-
rage bond must be lenceforvarùl a legl process.-

hie wiIl of the people is 'clear on tlie subject, and
-o let the law of G-ad take care of itself.

The unblushing impudence of tiese people is some-
'thing heroic. Tlîeir pretence is that a poor man is
now debarred froin the Parlianentary remedy, and
ihat he is therefore unjustly treated. Now every
one of these pretenders to justice knows perfectly
Well that the new court will be as inaccessible to
te poor man as Doctors'Commons and the House

of Lords. it is very well known that many of the
poor find it very hard 'te produce-the fees for their
rarriage, and yet we are gravely told that the new
law is to elp theim to a divorce upon suc'h terns as
they can comply witl. -Does any body suppose thiat
the new court can- be set in motion for less than
twenly pounds, or that it can ever'pronounce a sen-
lence, under ten timesfthat sum? As for equalising
the poor man with the rich, that is a. mere pretence,
fMr there is nôt a lawyer i England iwho does net
knàý perfectly well that he ,is never likely to tare.
a7poor mian for his client ina suit of nullity of mar-
riage. : >,

,'ihe bill is aboon te the rich. andcltliriving middle
cltass whicli has- o special pariiamentary friands, but
wic h;is ever ready' te enter the courts of lai for
intùe'st or arevenge. The men who nake up the

juiry, lists, wholiaeathriving shopxs in tovn.and orna-
went&lls in the suiburbs, who are never seen in
"a -place. of vorslîif,! ' and lose private- habits
ere-A'. sacred,"- thatjis,:purely- profane, :these are
the men for lou nthe riewv ceûrtis te te èrected,.
-and-fdr wlihose special use it illwdrk. Tle ioor
nañfis àMôa l :fo'r the rièin l'sIust ad a ßiinxs
eiue fôn'est grss andeifph job.

Š-r. Si&éYutiscsleme"marks can crea in Englishx pro-
am rQe Gevenn poposes te etrect a court
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notto protect marriage, but to dissolve it. It is JoiciaIs, and'red-tapered econonists, that the Sab-
contriyad for the express purpose of facilitating in- bath is respected, and that the Police offices are de-
morality, and is, in a word, no less Ilhan a reward for serted since this act came into operation. But, alas,
vice. Amid the peers of England, Cathlolie -and good souls, they reckon vitihouît their host. We
heretic together, only-one man lifted up his voite.- tell these braggarts «ho cry ' peace, peace, where
against the abomination. He is not a Catholic, but there is n pèeace,' that if the police offices be de-
a Protestant. Lord Redesdale, to bis great honor, serted, the Wynds and Alleys are not. Enter into
protested not against the details of hIe scheme,' but lhes regions of profanation and debasement, and
against the principle itself, and in this lie seens to shudder as you contemplate the wretched outcasts
have stood alone. We confess if is writh something therein congregated. Sacred Ileavens, no human
lilce indignation and shame, that iwe find this- to be soul impressed ith one particle of religion or feel-
the case. Wlhen Ministers are in danger Catholic iing en viei the scenes lere presented without ex-
peers run up frot the extremity of the kingdom treine pity, and painful emotions ! There are hud-
and give hieir votes; but hlien wholesale prostitution, dIed together, in disgusting poitions, groups of old
is to be legalised, «ien fli lhonor of the Ioly See and young, males and females, debased, profligate,
is ignorantly questioned, our patriotic peers give no drunken, sîveltermng in the embraces of beastly pros-
sIl of lite. titution--breathig an impure and foui atmosphere,

It us a very short-sighted policy to leave this mat- and enitting blasphemies of thie most hideous charac-
ter alone, and o comlort ourselves writh the nation ler. And why is this? Because the unfortunate
that if concerns Protestants only. Let the court vretches ' club' oa Saturday night to get whîisky for
once come into existence and it will revolutionise the Sunday. True, they are not in the Police of-
the ideas of the people. The sanctity of marriage, faces, but it would be far better that flhey «ere.
even i fthe Protestant sense, wil! soon be abandonl- "Again, look down the Green, and pass over the
ed, and frou the corruption of morals ensuing thera- suburban roads on Sunday, and what will you see ?
upon thle Cathuhie population vil[ contract the stain. Drunkenness in ils vilest aspect-drunkenness tiat is
If nowr men caling uthemselves Catholies persevere 1not satisfied with indulging in its ownîu beastly orgies,
in.the profession of Freemasonry, notvitlstandiug abut tlat which %il! indict damage andijury on the
formai prohibitions, are ie so stupid as to suppose adjacent pioperty,by breaking the fences, and tramp-
that others -Il keep leaer of this Coalition Court, liug the vegetables-i a -wod, this bill promoles
ivieu interest and passion combine to invite flitem drunkenness in ils most revolting aspects, and encou-
vithmila it i We are the minority in England, and in rages illicit traffle after a most extensive scale. And
spite of our religion we contract the habits and man- for al other niercies vouclsafed to us by this imca-
ners of lieretics. XWe grow up among themrand sure, ie are calledt upon to return thanks to Heaven.

uith thein, and imbibe tlheir ideas. Protestant friend- " We cannot conceive more odious blaspheny, or
ships, and Protestant services drav multitudes froin au ct of thanksgiving more hideous with profana-
the Faitli ioto infidelity throughout the kingdon tion at e insult, than that whirci was announced thro'
but this evid vill be ifinitely icreased ihen the im%- the city by large placards, as being to take place in
dividual's passions lead hlim to Protestant uways, and sem e one of the churches on Sunday last, 18th .Iune
by the formation of new ties in error iilî render his i -an act eo thanksgiving to heaven for (lue benefit re-
escape mnorally hopeless. . cetved througlu Forbes Mackeizies bill. We wish

' Iibs is the- Government for which Catholies tlhe fanatical Thugs and puritanicalFire-worslippers,
have prayed, and for the success of iviiose anembers wolia assisted at it, great joy. We only regret the
Nuns have made novenas duinug contested elections singular'lhollovness of their Christianity, at tlae same
iwe begin to fier that more calamities are in store tîne that ie advise thuem to emigrate to the valley
for us. The schemes of unied education were of the Snow Motuntains, and joi l ithe sybalislie
ivicked enougl, but ieu the danger iwas visible ; incantation of the gipsies of Grenada. TrulyI ltey
but liere is a process by which lthe failu of al is to halloo before they are out of the wood.' Theyre-
be graudjainly sapped, and whaiel, lu an unguarded ano- tur thanks for results, so far as cnovn, unfortunate
ment, may lead a man to take a step from whici lie and disgraceful, and bless Providence for the further
can never afterwards retire. The Government pro- thmigs this bill promises, whilst they are stil un-
claims a general license to sin at a defnite charge, knovn." .
like a license to kill game, and then announces alself
as the friend of Cathuolie interests. r. à ,,,1.-,- T,' n Tv a TiTr

A HINT TO THE MAINE-IAOS."
A .Bil known as thel "Forbes Mackenzie Act"

wras lately passed (or putting a check upon Sunday
druunkenness mu Scotland. Like ail othier attemptstot
effect a moral reform by legislative action, this Bill
has turned out worse than a failure. The Glasgow'
Free Press thus describes its effects:-

"Aiready the recent act is exhibiting itself as the
cause of much public scandal, and as the ceuse of
nany wretched practices before unheard of. We i
wili illustrate one of these, of which we 'ourselves,
were nu eye-witness on Sunday last. It is indicativez
of the extreme lengths ta uwhicix a portion of tiei
drinking public iwill go in theircontrivances for avoid-i
ing thli operation of this act, that iras to -turn all
,lasgow into a kirk, and. by a very r-umiary che-1
mical process, muelamorphose sinners lite saints.- 1
Men are noiw bcginning te substitute a pocket-bottlei
for the snuif-box ; even those who hitherto lookedi
upon the food of the olfactory nerves as an indispen-1
sable luxury te snuIf-takers, must now see that the 
bottle will one day or other supplent lue horn box,
and instead of y iiiieighabor offering ane a pincl, he
will offer ne a nip of the mountain dew. Already 1
this practie-is resorted te, and wve ourselves saw,on
last Sunday, in the most public part of the city,.and1
at.the moment ien the kirk wrere pouring out their;
congregantions, ' of those only iho are to be saved,'j
tie boale freely handed from neigheborSto neiglhbor,
and froin acýuainaiau: te acquai.tance. Will the
abetters and admirèrs of the art ' forcing' the people
ta such disreputable exhibitions, and scandalous prac-.
tices, attempt o deny that aill the good wuhich might
beeffected by its operation for a century is more than
counterbahanced by hIle evil generated by such prac-
tices as-ire noiw reer te. Brut this is only one of the
devices ànd ingeniuities :rasated tà by t'e masses te
avoid the« la as et at present stands. Letus only
wait until Ithe peop de.velop their resources,;and-set
their wits t avorc, :and. « be boun stratagems-and
dodges will be at a discount. They wiI find-plénty
meanisf:toavoidt fluélà%vlihichbbecomds hie- primrt
-ause'e fturning them.into vildus yliypocrif t qnd

Trvilfui ' itforn éth .Acf et'f Päurhicnaet.
- T . «eargreülai>'meun uy»-t-.txtelling

CATHOnLIC CHAPLALS IN REFOfLMA-
TORY PRISONS:

(From he Lon4on Times.)
The division against the Governîent upon theap-

pointment of Roman Cadholic chaplains was one
vhich will scarcely meet vith the approval of the 
country. What danger is there to the Protestant
succession, and to the establishaed order of things in
these realms, froi the fact that a certain number of
wretches who have been brouglit under the sentence
of the law shall receire. spiritual consolation from
clergymen of theirn oun persuasion ? The recent
vote of the house, if anything, is one for practical
alleism. Surely, it cannot become a question
irwhether or no lie mind of a stupid, ignorant, boor,r
under a doo oft death or.a sentence of transporta-*
tion, shotild b made a battefield for rival theolo-t
glans ! The real point is, bj ainy means at lhand,and
the readier the batter, to bring huim te some sense of
repentance for lis crimes, te fit him in some slender5
degree for a transition to another ior! if the sceaf-
ald be his fate, or to give him a chance oft reforma-

tion if his sentence be only of a secondary nature.
It is most empliatically the duty of lue State to care
for these things, if, indeed, the operation of human
laws hns any' larger significance tian the destructioi
of crimiîinal life. The question is not betîreen Pro-1
testant.and Roman Catholic, but between Christian
and non-Ciristian. We go-so far as to-say thatspi-
ritual essistance should be extended indifferently to ail
classes of Christian Dissenters who are willing tore-
ceive it. :TIlis difficulty, however, meets us ct once
-Dissenters, with the exception of the Roman Ca-
tholics, conscientiously object to the endoivments for
réligious objects, or to Government grants. The
refusal of the Wesleyan or of the Baptist, however,
does nfotinvalidate the claim of the Roman Catholic
felon. The principle is not a nevw one. It lias been
inoperation for several years at Millbank. In thai
prison there. las been a rgular allowance to Roman
Caltliic riests fer attending the convicts.- Wliei
a prisoneris once comnitted, lue is compelled to de.-
clarwhether he is a Rom:n Catholic or. a Protest-
ent.. iti riot èotiònai vith tini to givé or refuse at-
téndaée 'o themiistrafions of lui clergyman or-

sti SVIiftever ,tlie aswer ray be, he is forced
I te tèad Divie seriiçe. The RomaIn C.atholic -cau
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no more refuse compliance than thé Protestant. hJ-
dependently of his attendance at public vorship â&
cording to the forms of his tcreed, the Roman Ca-
tholic prisoner is compelled te give-ear te thè privite
exhortations of his priest. Whiat the result of thes.
exhortations may be it rests not with the State lo
say ; but, at least as far as the system went befdr.
the division of Monday niglht, any uînhappy inmai
of a prison under penal sentence vas at leastsure of
spiritual instruction and consolation-fromu the minister
of that form of religion which alone carried terror or
comfort te his sul. Tliet systen has been altered,
to the great discredit of the House and the country.

Let us take the case of Mr. Spooner. Suppose
that hon. gentleman te stand committed te the couaiy
gaol upon a charge of forgery, or of any crime witl:-
in his conpass-what kind of consolation would it he
te him that Cardinal Wiseman was despatched dowu
te Warwick under an order from the Home Ofse
for his especial benefit T We all know what the ru'-
uIt would be. The two men vould fall a wrangling.

and se mucli of Mr. Spooner's time as should be' dr-
voted te practical repentance would b wastedin idla
argument. If the imaginary case b carried fl'
lower in the scale of society, we shall obtain prèý
cisely the same resuit. The bigoted boor would
prove a worse catechumen than the bigoted banker.
Is a gaol, then, ta be turned into a Protestant pre-
paganda1 IIn the name of common sense we most
entirely repudiate such an idea. We want no" crime-
Christians" or gaol Protestants. When a man lias
once fallen under the grasp of the criminal law, and
has been committed te a prison, we can have but one'
object vith regard te him-to send him back tomi-
ciety a less dangerous niember of the community.

The division of Monday night was, in truth, a dis-
creditable incident in the history of the present s-s-
sion. On many points mistakes may be made ; and
really, with reference to minor questions, se mattes,
be made straiglht in the long run, it matters-not inchuel.
for the space of one session. In the present case,
liowever, we are deahing with a question affecting.fth
eternal welfare of a nurnerous body of our fellow-
subjects Who are se unhappily circumxstanced that they
can scarcely care for themselves. The flouse has
come te the conclusion that, as far as tlhe comnmuanity.
cares about the matter, they may die like dogs in
the corner of their cells, or be turned off the drop
vithout a single word of spiritual exhortation or toua-
sel. We il not dw-eil upon the paltry amount ef
the sîîm asked-£55'; for, of course, as a question
of principle, it matters not whether it was one far-
thing or fifty itousand pounds ; but still the resist-
ance te sa very sender a denmand, and for - such a
purpose, does import into the transaction the addi-
tional element of shabbiness. Here we are wasting,
every year, thlousands upon thousands of pounds upon
philanthropic quack who wdli take it upon himself la
reform uir prisons, and fut them once more for (bc
respectable performance of every social duty ; but
we grudge a miserable sum such as this for the per.-
formance of services we are most anxious te secure
for prisoners nominally of our own persuasion. Ro-
man Catholie sit M fie thewolouses of Legislature,
on the judicial bench, and fight our battles, wliether
on land or at sec,. and yet «e refuse te sanction a
paltry grant 6f £550 te the Roman Catholic priests
-poor men themselves-who attend the felons of
their own persuasion in our geols. The triumph nrf
Messrs. Spooner, Newdegate, &r., is a mare blu-
der of the most paltry kind, which will soon be made
straiglt by the good sense of the people of thiscoun-
try.

THE ESTABLISHED CHURCI-H GRIEV-.
ANCE.%

(From Vhe Midlantd Counties Gazette.) -

The Law Churclh is the monster grievance of Ir-
land. The stronghold of aseendanucy, it is to-day
the cause of bitterness and dissension amongst Tri 4h-
men as it was for 'centuries the instrument of'ti:c
most virulent persecution. Until it isuprooted froe
the land,- utterly, removed, there ccan b nitlier pente
nor happiness in reland,'nor fthat true national con-
cordifin the absence of which we can have but lit'le
expectation of thé real advancem'ent of -the codntry.
Men of all parties, and men most eminent in -then
parties, have in England.denouicad the Irish Clauirèl
Eslablisbment as a most unjust anomaly-as- mnio)-
ster grievance' without parallel in urrent prpast
listory. It is time that thismonsterinjusticeshould
be: redressed.

-We -have 'beel-sufficiently long content merelyI ,
defénd our 'i'mp ectprivileges it is lime 'thatw
shoultd demanud:ithe full retoghition ot aur comple'e
rights. Such piileeeswas -«e laveluirady at'tinE
will b-eever-threatéed teîandYiniperilled-or just
ritsilUanevebe cencededtoö'nP"ualW 'hthe Estäu-

a ihdChubh- cnes sur instittîiï of'-tit atteL
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